Major Poster Venues of California
by Michael Erlewine

Here are some of the major venues that have appeared on posters for this region. The venues for each city are hyperlinked, so that you can check out their other posters. They are also listed in chronological order, from the date their first appears in our database.

Anaheim CA
Convention Center 1968
Anaheim Convention Center 1975

Big Sur CA
Lime Kiln Creek 1968

Calveras CA
Mountain Aire Festival 1974

Fairfax CA
Fairfax Pavilion 1967
Fairfax Park 1967

Fresno CA
Wilson Theater, Fresno 1995

Irvine CA
Irvine Meadows Amphitheater 1990

Monterey CA
Monterey Fairgrounds 1966
Laguna Seca 1987

Palo Alto CA
High School - Palo Alto 1962
Frost Theater at Stanford University at Palo Alto 1969

Petaluma CA
Pier 30 32 1998
Phoenix Theater, Petaluma 1995

Sacramento CA
Cow Palace, S.F. 1965
Sound Factory 1968
Sacramento Memorial Auditorium 1968
Arco Arena, Sacramento 1987
Shoreline Amphitheater, Mountain View 1988

San Jose CA
San Jose Civic Auditorium 1966
Maples Pavilion 1972
San Jose Center For the Performing Arts 1975
San Jose Arena, San Jose 1994

San Pablo CA
Maple Hall 1966

San Rafael CA
Santa Venetia Armory 1966
Pepperland 1970

Santa Cruz CA
Cocoanut Grove 1962
Del Mar Theater 1975
Santa Cruz Civic Auditorium 1977
Palookaville 1994

Santa Rosa CA
Santa Rosa Fairgrounds 1967
Sonoma County Fairgrounds 1979

Sausalito CA
Ark - Sausalito, CA 1966

Stanford CA
Major Poster Venues of California

Stanford Memorial Auditorium 1973
Frost Amphitheater 1976
Stockton Civic Auditorium 1967
Webbs 1967
Pacific Memorial Stadium 1969

Truckee CA
Truckee Park Amphitheater 1998

Major Poster Venues of the Bay Area by CPC Staff

Berkeley CA
Cabale Club 1963
Berkeley Community Theater 1964
Jabberwock 1966
Berkeley Bonaparte 1967
Masonic Auditorium 1967
Keystone 1971
Red Rocks Amphitheater, Denver 1975
Ashkenaz Ballroom 1977
Berkeley Square 1979

Marin County CA
Mt. Tamalpais Amphitheater 1966
Cosmic Car Show - Muir Beach 1966

Oakland CA
Oakland Auditorium 1958
Oakland Coliseum 1966
Selland Arena 1968
Paramount Theater 1971
Oakland Stadium 1973
Foreigner 1977
Oakland Arena 1982
Henry J. Kaiser Arena 1986

San Francisco CA
Muddy Waters 1964
Fillmore Auditorium - SF 1965
Matrix 1965
California Hall 1965
Longshoremen's Hall 1965
San Francisco Civic Auditorium 1965
Avalon Ballroom 1966
Winterland 1966
Straight Theater 1966
Golden Gate Park 1966
Civic Auditorium 1966
Carousel Ballroom 1966
Western Front 1966
Palace Theater, San Francisco 1966
Warfield Theater 1967
Moore Gallery 1967
Fillmore West 1968
Palace of Fine Arts 1968
660 Great Highway 1969
Great American Music Hall 1975
Slims, S.F. 1977
Cow Palace, S.F. 1977
On Broadway 1982
Paradise Lounge and Transmission Theater 1989
Maritime Hall 1992
Bill Graham Civic Auditorium 1992
Artrock Gallery 1992
Bottom of the Hill 1993
Family Dog at Maritime Hall 1995
Kilowatt 1995
New Fillmore 1998
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